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Hot Weather Conveniences !
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Thcra !i no uie of the ladies of thin city
housekeeping n when there are so many

ij .oncei to the work. You
can cook on an toaster, clean
house with a vacuum and do your iron
in if with an iron. you will call up
will tend a man down to explaln'lhcir merits.
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The Columbus Ice & Electric Co.
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Columbus Filling Station
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After the visit this well and listen
to the latest Jazz Music and be with
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Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
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served

COOL, SOFT DRINKS

l.nlh, fihlnglcH, SaOi,
Doors, iliiiilillnus (
incut, I. hue, I'laMrr,
He

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
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"Flower of tlm Dusk." I he charm-
ing romantic play adapted from llic
norl or the nolcd authoress, Myrlln
Heed, will lir llic feature louluhl

Onyx theater, with Dm charm.
Ing llttlo star, Viola Dana, as thy
heroine.

Tlm sfory shows Urn lieautlful
love a young girl Iim for licr blind
father whoso "flower of llm dusk"
aim In. To keep liltil In lguor,UK'0
of llii'lr iMivnrly she does flue iiohiIo.
work ami so supplies liitu with Hie
many little luxuries In which Ik l.ns
nlwny been nrciudomcil. To what
length iim devotion or i in- mill'
lame girl goes In her love s;ie
tifire Tor her beloved falhcr mtl or
lill lasting hive fur Ills dead tlic,

chnnnlnn play altowa with Tpxiik Tonv

or fill mlpiislly. f '011'

Thru I lie fragrant romanco
of llm young Invert hruuttlil 4ip h
Ki'llmr rlilliltimxl hut only
grailunlly Iho (treat loi
ilitil in ilnwuinir forilmiii. tory
l one ol heart iniIIiod
imi i. ai iim umiie time, nut or
dramatic intensity for which the pen
or Myrtle Heed fninnil. T!lr nl
of nlayers ininitorlliiii Ml. liana In

u noted one- ami Includes niirh names
as (iuy Cooiuhs, llowaiil Hall. Jnck
MrOownil. Alice Martin. Him

Margaret MrWade, AiiuUflu
I'llllliis, Kleanor lllrkinau, Cliuiios
Hulloii, .Maggie I Ire it nod I.
Ford.

John II. tillliK. who dlreci-N- l Vi
Dana in "lilue Jenim" nud ninny
of her celehraliil miccessiv. it ro
sponsihle for llm tcennrio and il'ieo
linn or Ihii newpAl Dana Iriiiuuili

"Mil ICK!
'

You nif Invlleil In allend llm
lieniuU nl llm
r i out i p. in. mi :i ii. in. at tin
Oiluinliut Hu nter. Klilc Juuer
will display their Inlrnls nl u dnncr
In t given Fridny, July 1, nl llu
Khaki Chili.

Daddy.

"Doph Hie hahy nttpr your
liushaml? askeil Mrs. uitti.

Indeed! Wu hae laken his
liultle away from him, and the other
ilny the little darling tried In creep
down I he celar step." Chicago
Daily News.

lill'im!kTinc7

"Mrs. liuliiluli Is mad at the
I'ltiukvllle I'allnilliiin."

"Didn't llm paper mejilipii Hint she
wn 'al hoHie last week?"

k'Vo. hut they didn'l iul a ncnre
head II. UniUvllle Courier
Journal.

o- -
Moore ot tVilumhus llieate

orrhetlra called to have soiu
tickets printed for n dnnee lo he
given hero hy Ihe Kllle .Iniert,
Friday. July '.'3. He slates Dial Hi

inimlr In he nhiyed nl this dnnee has
ner heen heard hefore In Cohini-hu- .

Must he KOliielhlng good he has
up his sleeve.

Daily Courier. 75c per month.
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Will give away 320 acres for J

I the price of the improvements
1

1

$400 an acre $1280
J '

5 ' , This land is situated northwest
pf (Mllimbus. Only 3 mlli-- from

5 ... Iho cdy limits. ,
V ,! I live thora In n good house, havo

n gnitigo and shed anil 70 acres v
eif lits land Is (enroll. ,

2 i I ueril Hie moimy anil nm loav
E. x itirf Columliis, Iteimo (lib satrlficii.
S fl U wiirlli IliU miieli nsloll land. 3

'

CECIL FEftDER
Columbus,. N, M.t

COUIMrWt GQUBtr.n. COLUMBUS.
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My Dealt Until (alias June Hani,
John

miller dial ymi came hack
with weak punch Kalnnlay

otrmrig's Courier nfler hint hnndod
ynu tin' solar plriiv Hint put
you out for Ihc roiiiit seven
week), hut iimt uilinil thai yon
rnuif Imrk. illil Hip ral
Ihiler wntrli your uli'p. tor Hip IiihI

wuh IiiiiiIihI with my rlahl nml
carry wallop liki llm kirk
"ynller inilti'" Hint left.
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Ihyal xuhjerl or llm 'divided repnh-H-

of Texas'." havo won llm ndniirn
lion or one of our countrymen. Mr

. Longhorii. n reslileiil of i hitler
ling Switch. Tinas.

Mr. Ham 'wrller), in efforts !

explain In you the meaning "r "m
Idler "A. I will try lo In- as einpn
hended ns possihle wilhoiil ming
lo lie weights lo my teel In
myself from floating awnv In Hun
air. The leller "A" dims not sland
for f"as you put II") Anlehelluni. or
Astenild. hut is Iho first lellnr of
llm word 'Alile." No. mil Ahel llm
fellow liln liuilllied off. iiit iitnm
old everyday Aide.

ou say Hint you ran foresee Hint
I am going to iinke old Shaky
Spear" sit up and take notice I ran
ray that such a gift is your rrlmm
in roresee tilings. Why. Mr. Kiiiffm
.would have put you on easy street
nun you loreseen nil In the Va ev
well. Ami as you say Ihe Tommies
are furred to shlmmln in Toxas on
account of llm.mniiy clime of your
lair lauiL rave In Irv nml noel
nine poeiry mere:

Your land is fair I do det'lnre.
Sorry lo iiay I'c iiovnr heen iher
nut ir I wore llm devil and owned

Texas as well
I'd rent Texas out. and live in Ii

And supposing thai you. of nil ner
sous. hae lost many a good hat. nil,
iKwnuse or llm rude nrtlons of u
Tominle (well, there was nolhlnK'
under Ihose lints to induce llu'in to
remain on your kiioh . The be.i
remedy I can suimesl is tllal yon
call at llm camp garnge nml Imrmw
our oieciric iiriit, and we will give
you ii few holt ami mils, limn y ni
inn holt your lint lo your head, for
we notice that all efforts lo induce
wood screw til enter llm depths of
jour kiimvleiUre-'hii- failed.

Ileinvmher thai If liirle rviiiinivl
will ever Issue us pasHirls to mii
loreigu countries. I ll got one In visi
I was.

Yours, truly,
.Mil. A CONflKCTINU HOD.

S'alvi' Say. Jim. what make the
Ih'sI roulncl point?

vnivo eprlng Sly girls lips, of
course.

Nerve I'.inina, I nollro Dial Mr.
Hailey, former romtiany clerk for
eomputiy A, has been discharged
from Iho service. Is ho going In
nvup?

Tlm Owl Well. Imll have to If he
keeps on with that brown
I saw him Willi last evening.

o
I IIIS HOUIIl.lt DIU'.W

AN VNU'CKY Nt'JHIKII

DOVKIL Ohio. July IU. IVsnlle
urn laci inai lie drew Mi. I.1t.'lt:i. i e
dared hy miperstllliuis lo he tlm uu
luekleil pniMible. Orlando T. Me
Cinffln saw service on six fronts, m- -
eluding . Ihe Cham
pagno nun .rgonne. and he came
Ihroiigh wllliout u xrralch. He be--
ratno III. however, anil was sent
homo several months nlmad of his
division.

HTANII tlFF lit. PASO NOW.

I'eoplo who wear slarohrsl collars
ran Mm have Hicm trunnl In tlm
most up in dato manner, hy semllng
incut io llm coiumhu Hleam l.aun
dry, phoiiu;5. A new collar machine
has heen added lo, llm pnulpmenl.'
making this roncerii mil only Ihu
inivesi put one of Iho best laundries
m Iho stale. The payroll or Iho
laundry last week was $535, and It is
appro.xtnmlely the same pvcry week.

Merrliiinla:
Tlm Daily Courier office has for

sale day hooks. IW pages, for 00 ami
lllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllHllllllilHIIWlWlHIU Cach
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Where SinnFeiners Are Locked Up

View of Mountjoy Jolt, near Dnblln, In which rasny of the arrested 8lnn,

Fttnm r lararrerattd.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
March 3, ItrjO, llm Font Motor Company advanrnl
Ihe prices n Fonl cars ol llm Increased
cost of pKslucllon. No specific unnounccinenl was
deemed mt'essary at Hie time, hut it has developed
dial and misquotations of these,
advanced prices havo Iwcn anil are being given out.
So to snfegiianl Ihe public ngalnsl Ihc eils of mis.
representnlion, we herewith give the present prices
HfNAItOUT J350
With dual electric starling ami lighting system. t(!j
KII IIIMi ti ... $575
Willi dual elerlrir slarlui(, and lighting system, ftVKJ
COtl'i; . - - $750
Willi dual electric stalling nml lighting system and
ileiiiouutHble rims WM)
KKDAN . $H73
With dual eledrlr sliirllug nml lighting system unit
demountable runs fJii
THICK CHASSIS $fi00
With solid tires and clincher rims.. tnOO
With pimumallr lire and demountable runs MM)
FOHDSON TIIAI.TOII, $S50 f. o. h. HrarlMini. Jllrh,
The dealer whose nainn appears below will ho
pleased lo rineive your order, pledging Ihe asuiance of tlm Imst Kissihh pnimplness in delivery

liislvt no (cimlne Fonl I'tirK

COLUMBUS MOTOR
(Kvaus (inrauo.)

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

CO.

Columbus & Western New

Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLVMSVS
See us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

Columbus ,. .. New Mexico

STAPLE PD FANCY

r R OX- - ER I E S
FRUITS W

FRESH AND BARBECUED MEATS

CITY MARKET
OS'" VLM !" f "M omwr


